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EWarch
April Hay

Aro tho best months In which to purify your blood,
Durlna the Ions. cold winter, the blood bccomei
thin and Impure, tho body bocomos weak and tired.,
the appetite may bo loit, and Just now ihosjstem
craves the aid of r reliable mcdlclno. HoM'iSarsa
pnrllla Is peculiarly adapted to purify tnl enrich
the blond, to creato a pood appetltJ njd toorci
come that tired feeling. It Increases In popularity
eYcry year, fur It U tho Ideal s rlna tnedlclno.

"My health w& Tory pnorlastpprlnaandBeelnd
nnadvertlaeraontof Hoort'a 8ftrap.ullla I thought
1 would try It, It ha? worked wonders for roe as It
has built my system up. I hnvn taken four bottles
ant am on tho tutta. 1 recommend It to ray ao
qualntncos.' John MATrnuws, Oswego, N.Y.

tit ii 13o6urotoKOtoulyr

3

Sarsapariila
Bold by fttl Atw. fllMrforfj. rrcpared only
t7 C. I. HOOD CO., Lotr.ll.MMi.

100 Doses One Dollar

3
The best Dressed
Woman in Town.

earned money to buy fine

dresses and a seal skin
sacque by working eve-

nings. A smart woman

can easily earn her own

pin money and be inde
pendent, by working for the
Ladies' Home Journal,
We offer a splendid paying
position to any woman (or
man), who will act as our
special agent.

Cirtu 3Virtitl.ia Co.,
rhilatlclphi.i, Ta.

I
1
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Stop fclxcvt
Chronic Dough Now.

J Tor If you do not It may become, con.
j P'lrnpll'O. l'nr tV,iMiim;i(loii, Snnfula,
j lliminl Ihhlllln nil.l lln.ffjir Din, int.
j tltc-r- is nuililng llko

t

l

01 Puro Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Or Xjlitio mul E3rclr
It Is nlinost ni latn-iM- ni milk, rnr

bcllrr tlmn nilii'r EiiiuUIoub.
A wuulurCul Uo&li producer.

con's
Tlicionn poor Imitations. Oct the ffcnuttte.l

Intelligent Readers will notice that

tiro not "warranted to cure" oil classes
of diseases, hut only nucU as result
from a disordered liter, tiz:
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

Tor theso they aroiintnnrranteil
but are us n curly ho us it 1m o

to litalio n rc'iiitMl3 . l'rifc, 2act
SOLiI KYKltrWUmtli!.

THIS IS THE CLASP

COFF'S
BRAID.

wherever found,
That holds tho Roll

on which is wound
Tho Braid that is known

tho world around.

Dr.Bull'8CoughSyrupJ0"Lu"r3,S

THE DINGEE & CON ARD CO.'S

NEW BOOK 91 ROSES
FLOWERS! BuuTuEb.
FkEE wrllt.ft.rl.. t V'1. " V.1 urrl.Ml IjunrBPtcgd l

it Cliuli-- lto.ve, all labclptl 41.00
A I liwt.. Utuuinlii Hom, all Litivltu ... .r0

CllrynunttivtiLieig, Mtuls, o.o
In 1 1'kt. varn. HeworSeea Slar t'ollep'n
Hit I luilca .iirs. Ves-f-t Si eil, fir Family Onrilen I.I'O

n iiie teuny nr our Mii riny iiiiiEiintfu ir,n1MMIK Or' rl.llW'I'.ltS- Frr lo ull, it Ibc Mm
iilio.t. eointilcii. I slut i.f ,.iIuth. AiIiIii'.kTUE
DINOEE ft CUNARD Box 25, Wst Orovi, f.THIS rl PR artrj tim.rou wrtt.

Ely's Cream Balm

Go!d in Head
LI.V 1JH03 , M Warrilil St, 8. V

tr

hivr

CO.,

7iv'i;

f7 W

-- TREATED FREE.
Ct ltl K villh Vnclsblc llrmrdlri.

Ili.oi'ureil innny tlimistnl rases, t'uro
li'iitiicril i tiy llio hi.t phrsletHtis. From Itrsl
ri.i.o .) miitoms rnelilly illMiiepcur, slid In tendiiy at
Is..., un thlpfl- - .if ull I (.1111 .I'd ,,Tint(l. Hi 11

OrUrr IN. I. Klin I" rein, in initii- - i. w,
lilt. II. II. flltKKN .t-- hll.SN, AlLAVf.

TUU tiitU:j Cat yor.t.

1L0W PRICE RAILROAD LANDS 0
FREE Government LANDS.
MILLIONS OF ACRES In lr.iie.ols, North
Li.lu. u.nl.na, lUuliw, t s.liltiictioi unil IreKnn.CCljn Kflfl I'lll'lttollolis with l,mi. ileiirrlt'fiiirTUK
OCHU rUll BUST Airrl.'Ultuial. Ill srliivntia Timber
J.iuiiMiioffoe-ent- KnlerB. SENT FREE- - Adilrem
CIIAS. B. LAMBORN, La8n-?-.

WAU-KA-ROO-SH- A!

TUB UIIEAT A III AN Toll tCCI PLANT "lira
and punitive atittdeV Critnfnrthe evil elTeetl
(ici.i CHEWING or CMOKIHQTODACCOl.lw

furCaUrlIi,A.tliiui.,fU. l'iife.l.i puek.Kf.S4ci
I for by in.lll Slmeltnire. rule, worn' rft.e. Addre.l
ha: .ht.nui.it nuns muiiixK to., soiuntut, up,

4raUS TUU I'APIH rmf U.1N 0

rill mil liiTlllllha

FIQHTINQ TEXAS FEVER.

Qnnrantlnn Itcculttlotn Attontcil lijr tti.
Htnte llotirtl nf Acrlrulturn I.lmtt of
tho Inrertuil lll.trli't lldlnoil Stringent

l to tin Ifnfnrcetl IVti.lltlM
f.irTliclr lurrnrtlim AComc-r- t or Action.
Jr.mumnx City, Jto., JIarch 8. la

rcsponso to a call, a mcutlngof tho Stato
lioanl of Agriculture wai hold
ami tho following quarantlno rcguli-tlm- n

adopted In rcforonco to tho shlp-nio-

of Tuxas cattle:
Wiikhbak, Tho United States l)clinrtinonl

ot AKrlculturo (lccliiu4 thut "siili'iictle, ot
Tuao. fever," o.xlH In nil that eountry ly
Ink west of tho Ml.iMlpnl rlvcC, anil south
mid east ot a line eomiiicueliii; on tho Mls
flu.lppl river at the boundary lino between
.Missouri and Arknin i.. tbeileo V'.mnlnB

et ard on said boundary line on said east
boundary of the Indian Territory, llienca
ruuuliiK northward to the miutlieru bound-
ary of Kamit., theneu weatv.u-t- ulontf said
boundary of Kansas tothe Kmth meridian ot
longitude, thenee southward along saht lOoth
lueildlan vt Inncltudi! to the southeui
boundaiy of Chlldre" I'ounty In Texas,
ineneo westwaut nloUtftho sontliein bound,
nry ot tlio eountles of Childress,
Hall, Hrlcoe, Swisher, Oatro and Par-
tner to the eastern bound. iry of Xew
Me.leo, theneu south nlontf the eastern
Innmdnry of New Menlcu duo south to tho
Klo Grande tlver, theneo eatt and Bonth
nloni; said river to the tiulf of Mexico, bo It
ordered by the state Hoard of AKrlculturo
nnd the Slate Veterinarian, assembled with.
In the provision of section hTS nnd section

ot the Itevlsed Statutes of 1S7.I, that tho
follow Iuk rules and reKUlatloni shall bo
udopted as therein piovlded for:

Viral All shippers of entile from within
these limits, must have said stock branded
or otherwise matked with Indcstriictlblo
tni?, or other sljjns to secure their Identltlea.
lion, end the person or persons In eharito of
sum came oeioietransiiortlnBtliemlnto tho
State of Missouri must bo provided with a
dupllcuto allldavltottno responsible parties,

hoo rell iblllty shall bu certified to by tho
county eleik of circuit or District Court
clcrlt or by a Jutlee of tho poaeo nearest to
tho raliKo wheieon said cattle havo been
held. Smli nilldnTlt shall set forth "tho
liatuc ami post. oillee address or the owner,
consignor and consignee," tho brands, tait,
or other marks, tho total number of cattla
sicking admittance Into Missouri, and tho
county or counties In which such eattlo havo
be. held during the picCcdliiR ninety dn.Second All railroads, transportation com
panics or Individuals, on or befuro trans.
poitiiimirdrlvlni; thrniiKli or Into theStata
of Missouri any entile from tho above.
ilescllbed territory, shall examine carefully
thu nitlilaMt'S of the shipper or party In
cliai-R- of the cattle, and shall keen one ot '

said ullidaUts; then and thcro tho
person receiving Mild nfllduvlt for
the company shun certify to the genuine.
ncs In wtltinu', itlylnn date and place of
null mtlon and slKnlntr his name to It. Tho
railroads or other transpm tatlon agencies
or companies shall llle the nllldavlts thus

or n certified copy thereof, with tho
State Veterlnailau, ut (,'olunibla, .Mo., at
least once a month. Alt Individuals who
shall drive cattle Into Missouri from tho
aforesaid country shall also lllo a similar
nllldavlt at the time with thu State Veteri
narian.

Th rd-- All tho public stock yards within
.Missouri shall provide for use, between tho
I't of April and thu 1st of December, run, a
sullleli lit number of pens to be used exclu-tlel- y

dlirlliK that period for Ihu accouillio
datum of cattle couilntr fioui within tho
terillory above mentioned. Such penj
shill be in,uked ur deli,'nated by reason-
ably latKu signs cnnspicuouslr posted and
bearing In plain und larKe letters tho
words "Southern Cattle Pens," and all publlo
stoek-yaid- s shall, In the tlr-- week ot ,prll
no.t. llle with tho State Veterinarian an

settlmj forth cle.ulythat thev havo
complied individually with this section ot
the itiles nnd leglilatious.

roiilth-Catt- le coming Into Missouri from
tellltory t III II the bound- -
ml s shah not during tho period afoii'sald
lie ki'i t, gnt.cd or watered on public ranges,
unfeiiced lands, highways, Matu lands or
within thu corporate limits of any town or
city within thu Statu of Missouri niilesi
quarantined In accordance with aitlclu 3 ot
ilMplcr 1U7, ltevlsed Statutes of lfisa.

I'llth The Statu Veterinarian shall, us far
ns practicable, with the United
Slates D.'ii.ulincMit ot Agrlcnltuio III tho en-f-

cement of the reguliitloiiHtireseitbed In Its
ell eiihtr letter nf February 'H, addressed
"lo tlie iii'iuiigers and agents of railroad and
transput tatinn eompanles of tho United
states," the subject of which Is to prevent
tin spread of Texas fever. In w hlcll tho

dlieetlons for disinfection aro set
foi Hi The c.us used to transport such anl- -

inals nnd the pens In w hlch they aru fed and
watered and the pens set lipart for their

nt piilntsot distribution shall bo dls-- ,
oilei led in the following manner: ltciuovo
all Idler and iiiaunie: this lltterand inannru
limy be disinfected by mixing It with llmo,
d luted sulphuric ueid, or If not disinfected,
It may be stored wheie no eattlo can come in
i ontaet w Ith It until after December 1 ; wash
tli" ens and the feeding and watering
troughs w ith water until clean, saturate tho
wall mid lloois of the cms ttud tho
fencing, troughs und elmtos ot tho
pens with a solution hi.idu by dissolv-
ing four ounces ot chloride of llmo to each
gallon of water, or disinfect tliu cars with a
J t of sientu under a pressuru of not less
than llttj pounds to the square Inch.

sixth The State Veterinarian may ap
point deputies mid Inspectors to aid him in
the curmcciucnt of the above regulations,
and they are heieby empowered to quaran-
tine under such l tiles as may be prescribed'
by the state Veterinarian all v title brought
into tho state In violation of these regula-
tions.

These regulation sate adopted by authority
of sec. STs--

,
of tho ltevlsed Statutes of Mis.

sourl, lsvj, and if npprotcd by the Governor
Hie s tine section pio Ides a penalty for vio-
lation of it Hue ot not lesi than $1,011 mr
more than tl i,'!,) for each und every offense,
to he recovered In liny county Into or
!!ilu;h which such stock Is btought,

A AVorli-lloils- c Scnsiltloil.
Alderman Ford, of Kansas City,

a few days ago that ho Intended
to introdueo into tho upper house of
tho Common Council e. resolution pro-
viding for tho appointment of a
niltleo to Investigate certain. charges ho
will mako against tlio city work-lious-

Mr. Kord alleges that tho horrors of
."Siberia arc not greater than those on-- tl

tired by tho prisoners of tho local
work-hous- An Investigation proved
that his statements wero In a measuro
true. Four and flvo men aro crowded
at night into ono little cell, rooking
with filth and allvo with vermin. Tho
prisoners aro shackled day and night,
and all In all their sufferings and dis-
comforts aro very great. Tho introduc-
tion ot Mr. Fold's resolution was ex-
pected to create something of a

Senator Kvarts got off a good thing
an a gentleman at u party In Washing-
ton about distinguishing between a
canvas-bac- and a "An

test," ho remarked, "Is In tho
length of tho bill," Just hero ho was
completely broken up by a lady who
leaned forward and interjected, "But
.Senator, I never servo either canvas-back- s

or red-hea- at my tablo with
bills."

fur I'ltl-.- HOOK of Imtftnuiitul. of iiitraculoui cure. t.nniitlmnsTrn Uu,. trmtinfnt furni.lii-t- fife by mull. If you

Hint

The boy Is obliged to study tho
shorter Catechism" perhap3 wonders

how this book came to its
name, lloston Courlor.

"I wish to soy to tho congregation,"
said tho minister, "that tho pulpit is
not responsible for tho orror of tho
prlntr on the tlckuVs for tho concert in
tho tiunday-scho- room, Tho concort
is for tlio benefit of tho arch fund, not
tho arch ilend. Wo will now sing hymn
Blx, 'To err Is human, to forglvo di-

vine.'" N. Y. Sun.

Flftoen years ago Henry Hill, of
Council Bluffs, la., sworothat ho would
not shavo until Susan 11. Anthony was
olectcd president. And ho kopt his
word. Ilia whiskers now are moro than
tpico foot lonjf. Potrolt Froo Press.

fMNlllSSiV&3&iaiRMS

TRANSPIRING OF LATE.

A MovKMExr for tho osUbllshmont of
frco Turkish baths has beon started in
Urooklyn.

KoMi: professors who havo been dig-

ging Into tho Indian mounds of Penn-
sylvania havo unearthed tho skeleton
of a bravo who must havo stood twolve
foot high.

Two YOUNtt ladloa Woro latoly dis-

missed from tho Stato Normal (School

nt llfldgowalof, Mass., bcoauso thoy
to glvo up trloyclo riding it tho

command of tho principal
SlNcn Mayor drant began his warfare

upon ovorhead wires in Now York more
than twonty-llv- o hundred polos nnd
fcurtoon million flvo hundred thousand
foot of wire havo como down

wrolo Jnv wuu ouvu consumption it ineyAN L.mporia tan,; BCU(l mn tholp oxpre und POst-ofllr- nd- -

uould and asitca film to givo norn uiaon arcss,
silk dress, as sho was about to bo mar
rled and her folks woro too poor to buy
her ono. Although sho has written four
liieltlng epistles to tho autocrat sho
Btlll has no black silk.

It Is hot an uncommon thing for n

party of picnickers to bo caught In o

storm and havo their clothing drenched,
but It remained for a Colorado plenlo
party to bo caught In a blizzard and
havo their cars frozen. January and
I'obruaty picnics may bo vory funny,
but they aro attended with considerable
danger.

Tin: lloston I'ost-Ofllc- o Clerks' Asso-
ciation, which has been In cxlstonco
slnco 1S83, becamo latoly a permanent why are half dono.

organization, a constitution bylaws ju.. w "- -

being adopted for tho first timet nnd
ofllcers being elected. Tho association
was formod lor tho purpose of obtain'
ing, If possible, n proper classification
of postal clerks, especially in regard to
tho matter of salaries.

At last thcro Is a perfected plan,'
backed by money already subscribed, tc
utlllzo tho power of Niagara not Oi

Niagara falls, but of tho watcrhcad of
tho river abovo tho falls. Tho Niagara
Utver Hydraulic Tunnel Power &
Sower Company will soon begin tho dig
ging and blasting necessary for tho
building of Its main tunnel, which Will
be about two nnd one-ha- miles Ioiil'.

Mr stomach nnd digestive organs wcro In
neuronic btato of disorder und my liver
and bowels so torpid at times that 1 had to
resort to tho most drastic cathartics, which
would ulwiiys leave mo In a delieato condi-
tion 1 suffered from general debility und
my wholo sj stem becamo deranged. Kick
headaches and violent cramps In my stomach
were common, us also frequent sklu erup-
tions, and no woman suffered from the
weaknesses of our sex us I did. I was under
treatment of soverul physicians und ulso
used a much advertised sarsapariila with-
out the least apparent relief, but instead my
health beeumo worse. I reluctantly con-
sented to try Hull's ssarsaparilln. Tho fkst
doso convinced me it was stronger tlmn utiy
other and 1 felt n warmth through Inv whole
system. Beforo 1 had Unished flrBt bot-tl-

I began to improve. 1 havo only taken
live bottles, and now mv nmietito is splendid,
my bowels regular, and my digestion ns
good as it ever was. My headache nnd
other troubles have ceased and I am better
than 1 havo been for ten years. aim. ..
t'ooAr, Ml. IVmo'i,

Tnn nervous tlmldltv of brides nnd
grooms can bo easily explained, since It Is
natural lor contracting parties to navo
shrinking mannor. lialllmuro American.

A man who has practiced mcdictno for W
years, ought to know salt from sugar; read
what no says :

Toi.Eno. O.. Jan. 10. 1SST.
Mrssns. V. 3. Cur.NEv & Co. (Itnlkmem

I havo been in the general pracUco of
mcdlcino for most 40 icars, and would
say that in all my practice and experience
navo never socn a preparation tuat x coum
nreserlho with as much confldcnco of suc
cess as I can Hall's Catarrh Curo, manufact-
ured by you. Havo prescribed it n great
many times anu its cuect is wonaeriui, nnu
would say in conclusion that I havo yet to

a casoof Catarrh that It would not cure,
If they would tako It according to directions.
lours Truly, u. u. uou-uc- n, ju. v.,

nfllee. 215 Bumtnit St.
Wo will give ?100 for nny case of Cntaf rh

that can not Iw cured with Hall's Catarrh
Tiiu-n- Internal v.

V. J. CiiKsnt ic Co , Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

WnERE Is tho boasted liberty of the press
if ii paper may not ludulgo in tho luxury ot
grammatical errors without being hauled
uvcr tuu coats jor hi xniigitauitoni-cauc- r.

Tlin Women! (lot! Illess Tlieml
hut would tho world bo without women

uur inotticrs, our sisters and our wives
what would there bo without them in life
worth living And yet whom do we neglect
so cruelly I Our horses und our eattlo are
carefully sheltered and fed, and their first
symptoms oi niutig given quicK attention
Hut our best friends nmong tho gentler sex
grow mm anu paio uctoro our very eyes,
and because thev do not complain wo fail
to notice It. Oil I let the tulst fall from our
eyes and let us realize how weak und frugiio
is woman, and how zealous wo should bo in
their behalf when It comes to a question cf
health, l.ct us remembor that for thin,
palo wan looking women Dr. John Bull's
larsaparilla is just their need. It will mako

tneir eneens rosy anu tuey win grow
strength und flesh. Oatiinviltc Advocate,

WnEN a dramatist says that his play has
Dccn produced "wltn varying success," you
may coneludo that it has been unvaryingly
uusui-ctusim-

. xuxas on tings.

Wr. moved hero recently nnd tho druggist
said ho didn't have any Dr. Bull's orm
Destroyers, but when I saldlwouldu't havo
any omer, no saiu no wouiu get soma in a
few dii nnfl r lin did I If nniv whnt.
Hull's Worm Destroyers will do, und will
not give my cnuurcn uny omer. .ur. j. jj,
jsiair, liutvm, vat.

There nrc nlcnt of barks unon tho sea.
but they have nothing to r i with the ocean
graynounus. lloston uioue.

THE MARKETS.

New York. March 13. 1800.
CATTLE NatH'e Steers S 3 75 IU
CUTTOX Mlddlln
VLOUK-W'ln- tur Wheat
WIIKAT Kn.2H.ud
COU.V-N- o.2

OATS Western Mixed
POltK Mess

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON' Middling
HLEVLS Export Steers

nhlpplng
HOGS Common to Select....
BIIKK1' Fair to Choliic
KLOUll ratenta

XXX to Choice
WHEAT Nu. 2 lied Winter..
COnS No. 2 Mixed
OATS No. 2
ltYK No. 'i
TOHACCO-Lu- gs (Missouri).,

Leaf, Hurley. 3
HAY Choice Timothy..,
llUTTEll-Chol- eo Dairy
Klilih rresh
l'OHK Standard Mesa
HACON Clear ltlb
LA llli l'rl inu bteatu.
WOOL Cholco Tub

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Ship
liotis uood

ntr.
to Choice.

fillKEI' Ciood to Choice..
t'LOU It Winter I'utonts.,

Spring 1'atentB..,
WHEAT No. 2 Spring. ...
CORN No. 1

OATS No. 2 White.- -

l'OUK Standard Moss
KANSAS CITY,

8CVa

7i;tia
V5U
ainwa

20Ua
S7U411

CATTLE Shipping Steer..
HOGS Sales at
WIIKAT-N- o.2 Hcd C7Via
OATH No.
COU.N-- No. 21U9

NEW ORLEANS.
FLOUR-III- gh Grade
CORN White
OATS Cholco Western
HAY Choice 1(100
l'OHK New Mesa
HACON Clear ltlb
COTTON-Mlddl- lng

LOUISVILLE.
WIIKAT-N- o. Bed
CORN Mixed
OATS-N- o. 2 Mixed
1'OltIC-M- eas

UACON-Cl- ear Rib
COTTON-Mlddl- lng.
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BraTin.8orrraCAnouxA,Juno2d,18i7.
Dr. A. T. BiULLKMBinaxR,

Kochoslor, Dear A'fr: havo
boon uslncr vour AntldotA foi Malaria. In mv

lUi

a;tt

104)

TRti

I0?

1Hi HVt

97(i

IHI

'AW

fuinlly several years. .For moro than
year chills, and so low down that

had strength to walk. Mr. homsley
begged mo to try Antidote, and It cured

17(1

6je,

2(Uj

UU

Pa,

for
had was

not
tho

CSt)

mo at once. nmnourn troni?. henlthv innn.
Wo uo no other modlclno In tho family, as
we And It tho quickest, safest, nnd also tho
cheapest. Yours very truly,

(SAMUEL CLAMt.

What nonsonso it Is to say man Is "In-
clined to bald." When man Is becom-
ing bald It Is qulto against bis InclInaUcflii

Boston Transcript.

Cnnsumpt'on Rarely Cured.
To the Eniton Plon.10 Ihf orm your read-

ers that havo positive romoily for tho
abovo named disease; By Its timely uso
tnousanin oi nopoioss cases havo I'ccti per--j
mattantly cured. shall be glad send two
hrtt.llos nf mo Mmivlir nnv nf vour

rrlrl to reaoera win
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Kespoctfully, T..A. Buicum, M. C.)
tot rean street, now orjc

Wr. often bear of a man being carried
away by his Ideas: this must bo when ho
pot Into a train of thought, Philadelphia
l'rojs.

"Pali" l'lay"
Is all that Is asked for Dr. Pierce's Oolden
Medical Discovery, when taken for catarrh
In tho head, or for bronchial or throat af-
fections, orlungsorofula (commonly known
as consumption of tho lungs) und If taken
In time, nnd given a fair trial, It will euro
or tho money paid for It will bo refunded.
It is tho only tuarantccd cure.

Cleanse tho liver, stomach, bowels nnd
wholo Bj stcm by using Dr. Pierco's Pellets.

Mansers make tho man which explains
some men only The

and w

thu

Jwt.

find

I'nro.

--No.

20U

Notice,
Attention of those Bufferlhg with Dropsy

is called to Dr. It. JL Urcen ft Bon's fair
ofTor to furnish frco j ten days' trial treat,
mentto every sufferer. Theso physicians
linvo mado hundreds of almost miraculous
cures In various parts of this country, nnd
to day stand ns tlio only successful Dropsy
specialists in tho world. Boo their ad. In
this paper.

Butchers aro nnthorltvfor tho statement
that u largo percentngoof "good livers" aro

going to mo uogs" .nowadays. rnson
mirror.

The Mother's Friend"
Not nnlv shortens labor and lessens tinln

nttendiii!! It, but greatly diminishes tho
uanger to lllo of tiotii niotner nnd child If
used u texv monlliH bnioro confinement.
writo to Tlio Bradfield Ucgulator Ca, At-
lanta, (ia.. for further particulars. Bold bv
uu uruggisis.

TnE avcrniro waiter holdsfttrnv.bat tho
boarder generally finds hint plaviug tho
ucuco. lllugliamton Leader.

No soap has fecr been Imitated as much as
Dobbins' Electrio Boap. Tho market Is full
nf imitations. Bo careful that you aro not
(IvcmiI. "J. B. Dobbins, Philadelphia and
New York," is stamped on evory bar.

A married couplo may bo ono but that
ono con not travel without two raurouu
tickets. Homo Sentinel,

UAiisn nuriratlvo remedies nro fast clvlntr
ii.v io tou gctiiiu nciinn nnu mini eiieeis oi

Cut ter's Little Liver Pills. If you try them
tm; ivm coi utility pieasu ycu.

Wnr.N n Prnhlhitionf.st nut In nnlnt
mo town no uoes it in water colors. nine;
namton ltcpubllcau.

TlIETnROtT. "Drmrn's lrnnc7itnl Tropin..'
act dlrectlv on tho orrrnns of the voter.
They have an extraordinary effect In all
UlSOIUUlBOl tuu itirouL.

It Is a verv Rtrftnr?.mlndeil mart who con
navo a Dad cold anil uot navo thu iniluenza.

isyracuso xicraid.
THOSE who wish to nrnettoo rvnnnmv

Hiiouiu ouy unrter's l.utlo Liver Pi Is,
rorty pius in a vim; only ono pill a doso.

Dime museums thatadvortlso for midgets
iirum niitey waau uusinoss. Texas Birt-
ings.

Check Colds nnd Bronchitis with Hale1
lloncvof HorehoundnndTar.
Piko's Toolhacho Drops Curo In ono minute

TnE position of Minister to fJreeen I

looked upon asafatoflfco. Yonkers States
man.

Tlio best cough medicine is Piso'a Cur
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 2ac

Ancient splnstcrhood Is tho flirt's punlsli
mcub iur couumipt oi courL i ueit.

We recommend "Tanslll's Punch" Cigar.

Kkowleiioe Is power horso-powc- r In
some of tho classical colleges. Puck,

rtlsTo euro Illllonsness. Sick TTcndacho. Constipation,
Malaria. Liver Complaints, tnko tho safo

and certain remodr, SMITH'S

Use the BMALTj 8IZB (40 little beans to tho bot-
tle). Tlioy aro tho most couTcnlcnt: suit oil ages.
I'riceof either slzo, 2S cents per buttle.
If I CCI Mf ' 17. 70:rilOOinii panel Uo ot this picture lor 1
cent tcoppers or stamps).

J. P. RMlTTf & CO. ,
Makers ot "Bite Beans, " bu Louis, Mo.

OlVEi l$NJOYS
Botli tho method and results when
By nip of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly ou tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ucrceablo substances,
its many excellent qualities com-

mend it to all and have mado it
he most popular remedy known.

Syrup ot Figs is for salo in 60o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable; druggist who
may not have it on band will (prp-cur- o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept'
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN nANOISCO, GAL.
lOUISmiC, AX Mrf MM, fV.f.m

...i,--
.

IT IrSCfilJIlbrCIIII;- -

TbouMtnds crjouitf tneaaol
women to t V. H. A. ows

tboir Uvea and Iboir nealUi aud
U.lrliappiiiautaRldx's r4lMraal)r dlfl la Infancy

pd Cm tldbd bartui
Rktltw r4. TJruiti.

JT W 1"" "0 VOD "iBM Mali

vrt. i.

rwcu

A travollne nrlhtor oftofl drooned
Into a way-bac- k printing office, seeking
work, Tho proprietor, ono of those
thrifty Individuals who oomblno tho
dutlos ot odltor with other pursuits,
such as doctoring homos, pulling tco'.h,
nnd peddling sowing machines, sat at
his desk in tho eomposlng-room- , "Want
any help?" said tho travolor. ''Yos,
glvo you twonty cents a thousand."

Guoss not, I don't work for loss than
forty cents a thousand."- - Tho proprietor
scrowlcd nnd growlod out: "Wo ain't
hiring angels. "I should think not,"
replied tho prlntor, "from tho looks of
tlio poor uovns on your cases. xno
Union l'rlntoA

Customers her- o-

rim

Will nil thev call for

FltOlOTLT PERKAlflNTLY

Ltimbfto, Toothache,

TliroAtf

Bprnlni,
ttfc

1 .1,, l..,etnAc. l.,lvnd
Jacking might In tho trado that I sock to succeed In,
1 miss the success that Is sought.

Tlio abovo grocer reminds us of a celebrated physician com-jilot- o

knowledge of tlio natural disorders in tho human frame, lias ena-

bled him to compound n medicine that ' Misses tho success that is
sought." It cures nil humors, from the common pimple, blotch, coemp-
tion, to the worst Scrofula or blood -- poisoning. Balt-rhcu- Tetter,
Kczema, Boils, Carbuncles, "Fever-sores- " Hip-joi- Disease, "Vhito
Swellings," in short, all diseases caused bv bad blood, of whatever namo
or nature, aro conquered by this powerful, purifying and invigorating
medicine.

So confident arc the manufacturers of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery that it will accomplish all that Is claimed for it, that
they have long sold it, through druggists, under a positive guarantee
that it will, in every case, either benefit or cure, or monoy paid for it will
be promptly refunded.

World's Disi-ensak- Medical Association, Proprietors, No. 003
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

CATARRH
mancntly cured by DR.

85
590

l.v

GAG.E'8 CATARRH CO cents, by druggHta.

Best Cough Mcdlcino. Recommended by Physicians.
Cures where, nil fails. Flcnsant and to tho
tasto. uiiuuren it wiinout oojecuon. uy druggists.

TWO MAN CART 12.0itiilitii.-- . aknA.Ti.H D UUU T --"U.

Latest Styles
IN

L'Art De La Modo.
7 n.onr.i J'I.atj:(.

ALL THE P4RIH ASD SET!
YUUK

T1II3 JouwrtU.

VASELINE PREPARATIONS,
On tocelnt of orleo In mitasc Btamna we will tend

frco by mail the following valuable articles:
Ono Box of Pure Vaseline, .... 10 Cents.
One Hox of VaselineCuniphor Ico.10 Cte.
One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream, 15 Cts.
Ono Cake of Vneoline Soap lOCenta.
One BotUo of Pomado Vrasellne.l5 Cents.

If Toahivc occisJon to nso "Vafetlne" In aitr
form bo care fol to accept only genuine RuodB put
tip by ua in original packagef. A great many
(lrorcifta aro trying to persuade bujfra to take
Vant'liiia rrv parti lions put op bv them, noitr jiem
to men perflation, a the nrUcle Is an Imitation
without value and will not do coot, nor clve yon
the result voti expttt. A two ouncu bottle of
teal Vawllne lerold by all drufrgietaattcn centa.

NoVtiellneUctnnlutnnlefiournanifl lioatbe UbtU

Chesebrough Mfg. Co.. 24 Slate St., N. Y.

E5TA.BLI S H E P 86 S

'mma?MltlWS0UciirrTr

'615 (5'jSwitrJfYASHIHGTON b.C.
? OPtdlOrlS RENDERED ASTOTHC NOVtLTV OF
INVENTIONS ANDVAUDITY OF PATENTS . REJECTED

APPUCAT10HS PR0SCUTCO.AUmiSINESSRtLATUlG
TO IHVEHIIOHS AND PATINIS PROMPrcATUriDlD TO

SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLET
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THE VETERANS REAL FRIEND

XJOLTOWIS
Certain Rlieumatism Cure.

SUFFERERS, READ I

Thli Ii rOSITIVELT th.
ONLY Rheumatism Cure I

It Is all" for ticklka,Cijllblalni,
llunions, Uackactie, etc. 9 Hot twttla,

seo. e. doltoni8,t:-l,,oio"i8:Kot- :

I CUKE FITS!
Whey I say eura 1 do not mean merely to atop them

for
curtf.

Ilia

h i mm biiu juru iiith iiiuiii lvviiru nrain. ,jinn
i hot niaoe at aiae oi k ua, -

rant hit remariv to eura tha tvorat naaaa. "lit
others have failed I no reason for not now rerelvlnff ft
vurti. Hendaioncflfor a trsatlso and ft Free t ottlecC
my Infallible remedy. Hive JJinraa
U. U. IttlllT, M. 1811 1'carl treet, New

i'-- .

and
rk.

CURES ARD

RHEUMATISM.
He ad mchef

NEURALGIA,Soro SvrelllnffifFrost-LUe-SCIATICA,Brnliet, Hurni, Scalds.
THE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO., Dtltlmori,

jT fit

whoso

never

Main

Ilff THE HEAD,
no matter of how long standtng. Is per--

REMEDY.

agreeable
lauo

CERTAIN

nniror rren rACToar

.FROriTH tor CASH. SI 2
UUGGY & CAHT WORK8, CINCINNATI, O.

MADE WITH BOILINQ WATER.

EPPS'SGRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILINQ MILK.

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,
DlTDJilDC

HTANItAMIl GOODS Only,
jTheTriidfl Nupplled,

forwlioleale prtc
hut. fli.zr.nric M'r'oCo..

it.bt.Louls.Md
ltAMX miS P1FEE r7 Dm writ.

$1 OQfnfOmi OO A MoXTn can bomada01 JiAlUuUidub workhiRfor an. Persons
who can furnlsj a burse and bito their whole

time to the btulneai. Spsro moments nisy h pmfltal Ij
fiiinlord fclio, A fw rkcancle In towns and cities.
1). K. JO UN HON & CO,, 100 Mala St., Klcbmond, V.

n
PUTC! CAVEATS, TRADEMARKS,

B
CRALUK CO.. rn8UIJ0TOH.il. C7

rNlUKTSlS rAFIft.mrtlMiMwrlu.

neMCinU"K W.MOHUIS.
I u isu i V IInmiuncion, u.

ft8uccewfull PROSECUTES CLAIMS,
I T.nta PrinelTMU zxtmln.i u. H. Pan.lon Hur.au.

B 3 yr. lo last war, la adJuaiCftUmr cUloiatt'r alnrfc

PATENTS!
Inrent omthlnr and make

cnDTIIII 17 1 A 0--
pa run i unci nooic
lit iNTitnriniii VIIVT.

Address T. FITZQ E It ALD, WASUIHOTON,
WMai nua run m antyM in

BICYCLES mato. both NEW
aadHECtoRD II

1VUITK FOR OATALOGUK. HT. LOUIS
W1IKKI CO., 811 N. yotartttath Street, til. Looli. Mo.

iM0S500 A YEAR SUARAHTEED--'0.- ?

orkTAny budycaodoiU Kocspital wjulrH. Huilnsis
Mrrainenl and pleasant. WrlU for particulars. al

Vou. Co., Ho. Facia UU'r, SL Loots, Ue,

imust have sr&iavxmfor So. stanip. ImnVeoM. DnrlvHltrd Onljrood ods
vrvr inTBuvoa. dmu unia. tuia anDaraiwisa. p

to sb a day.

TOUl

W.

Samples worth
Fit UK. Mnen Fioti'nderhorses'feeL Write
llHKVttlBH Sir I KK1S IIOLllKB CO., Hollr,XI(k.

avXixa tuu nrsa tef nta

CANCER

TREES f)

fFnralIflewln(tSlftrhlne(

Treated and cured without the knife.
Honk nn troatnttint Hint frefu AdJreiS
K.l.I'i)Nl).M.I..Aurora,KaneCollU

VHaJf 1 THIS fATtft avar? Um jm vtn.

Grafts Everything tariff
DBiier.

uiiBKHiBd, jjom nana, uo.
this rare mry

Of evrr atu anrt

Aim,

400

ITT

W7

No
iii u.n. nom t5 uu.
a

llflUC ,TtDT 'Book keeping(renmanihlp, Arlttv
nUInC rotlc, Shorthand, etc., thoroarhjTtaiiffhl
hy mall. Urculars free. HltTAHT'ICOLUtftE,aaSalt,I.T

wNifi tuu rmaMwf i wnu.

ICENTS

4iuvupvr,
(tmntt.

STANLEY'S
D..t urrn. VatloD

iniimn

A.-N-
. K. B.

Bend

SWILociiBt

KXPL0B1TI0X4 ID

Ifriea. Htw Botk.
uttll.hlai 09.. SU IjobU.

,A. OTJBH. n . N.vrn
To., Ua!

at how ric. B.Ttrma.naprsii. u. k..

J.

nrt
Br.Lovu,

C1DIIC Bookftn4
ilU.Citiacu, lowx

runut, iccuruci ciedi, iimiit.Bmoriui. W. ClllKBOatCO., II ruiUow,ti.X

1282.
jTiiEX wsmno to AOVEUTiar.ua pucabi

Ut ikmt f MV U. A4rUuut U Ull

HEN BY BOOKRATH
DBAI.EB in

DllY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS, BOOT8. SHOES, GHOCER-IE- S,

PHOVISIONS. TOBACCOS,
II A RD WAR E, QUEENSWAItE,
TimVAItE, OILS, .SALT, E.TC.

Country Produce bought and sold.'
floods delivered froo of cliargo to
nny part of tho city.

701 & 003 West Main and Corner
of Bolivar Street.

IP. --A.. DWIG-HT- ,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Agricultural Implements
Wagons, Spring Wagons, Buggies,
Road Carts. Plows, Harrows, Hay
Hakes. Corn Sliellcrs, Feed Cutters,
Steel Koad-Scraper-

70 i West Main Street.

F. H, REPHLO,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise, No. 601

IVost Min Street.

J; D. RI OB,.
(Successor to J. E. Hcmincl)

-- DEALER IN

Staplo and Fancy Groceries, and
keeps constantly in stock a largo as-

sortment of Glassware and Queens-war- o,

etc. Highest market pried
paid for country produce. Good3
delivered to any part of the city frco
of charge. Glvo him a call.

C. & L. 1AGKER

BREWERS,
JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

KEG AND BOTTLED BEEE.'
Havo tho largest Brewing and

Bottling House West of St. Louis.

MONROE HOUSE
W. W. WAGNEIt, Proprietor.

$2.00 IE5 33 CR 3D --A."2T-

Cor, High and Monroo Sts. j

Enlarged, refitted and furnishctt.

First class in nil departments.
and trusty porters at

all Mains. V

Electric Hells and Hess Guest call'
nnil Fire alarm in every room. Ofllce,
Dining Room nnd largoil and lines.
Sample rooms In the city on the first
floor.

VICTOR ZUBER
DEALER IS 4NI) JlANUFACTUBKIl OF

MARBLE AND s CRAHlTEs- -

Monuments and Headstones,

Adjoining Jltrchnnt'a Hank, Jefferson St. I

CITY HOTEL
COItNEIl HIGH AND MADISON STS. j

JEFFERSOHCITYJISSODRL
FRED. KNAUI', Proprietor. I

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.

l'elcpliono coinmtmicatiorm anil other
modern conveniences. Commercial
men will flntl it to their interest to
stop at the City. It 19 centrally 10- -

cntcu anu lis sample rooms are tno
best. Trusty porters at all passen-

ger trains.

THEODORE TAPER.
Farm and Machine Repair Shops

BIIA89 CASriNOS MADE TO OnDEIl- -

Give us a all for anything in our
lino. SatiBtWion guaranteed.

Shops on Jt fferson street, between
Dunklin and Ashley.

FARMERS' HOME
n

FItED. THUETZEL, Proprietor.
Having purchased the "Farmers'
Home," corner of Jefferson and
Dunklin street, and put everything
about tho premises In good order, I
ask the patronago cf farmers and
others.
First Class Meals and Lodging.

Finest liquor), wines, beer and
c!gnrfi always on hand. Good horse
and wagon lots. Rates very reason-
able. Very respcotfnlly.

FRED. TRUETZEL, Prop.

FZ.X7MBBH
GA8 AND STEAM FITTER

224 Madison Stuket,
Agent for Detroit Gnu Muchino Co

for lighting publio und pjivnto
buildinga.

All kinds of Iron and Wood Tumps ana
Fittings, Oat Fixtures, Chandeliers, I,end
and Iron I'lpe, Sheet Lead. Bath Tubs,
Wash Stands, Water Clonels, Rubhci
Hues, Olobe and Check Valves, Stop
Cocks, Sewer Pipe, Btcam Heating Boil-

ers, Radiators, Etc, Steam Heating a
specialty-- .

Plans and eitlniates given on all klndl
ot work in anv part ot tba country,

OAXjXj OCT

THE STATE REPUBLICAN

WHEN YOU WANT FIRST-CLA-

ADVERTISING--

AND

JOB WORK

J1

'JWfe.4A4.WabiAirfi'- - a.. ,1''A'.'At?JiMi'Ml


